
 

VortexPower SPLENDID 
 

Cleaning and disinfecting agent, lime scale remover, chrome steel 
regenerator for the VortexPower SPRING 

 
250 ml is enough for approx. 10 applications 

 
- Contains exclusively natural ingredients 
- Biodegrades completely very quickly 
- Can be flushed down the drain without concern 
 
Safety tips: 
Caution: Danger of injury! Acid! Causes burns! 
Wear protective gloves! 
Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing! 
Do not swallow! Do not breathe fumes! 
Store out of reach of children! 
 
First aid measures: In case of skin contact: Immediately rinse with 
plenty of water! 
In case of eye contact: Immediately rinse thoroughly with running water 
with eyelids open! 
In case of swallowing: Rinse mouth out with plenty of water and drink a 
lot of water. Induce vomiting! 
Should accidents occur, see your doctor right away and show this label. 
 
Dangerous ingredients: Organic acids (including citric acid, phosphoric 
acid and formic acid). 
 
Immediately remove soiled clothing (avoid skin contact) and rinse with 
plenty of water! 
Immediately wipe off drops on worktops, other furniture or the floor with 
wet cloths! 
Take special care with kitchen worktops made of marble, wood or other 
acid-sensitive materials. 
 
Store the product frost-free only in the original container. Keep the 
container tightly closed. 
Do not store together with food. Ensure sufficient ventilation. 
 
Completely empty the container after using the cleaning agent. 
Cleaned containers can be recycled. 

                       
 

Corrosive! 

Poisonous! 

 

 

VortexPower SPRING cleaning instructions 
 
We recommend that the VortexPower SPRING be cleaned at least once 
a month. 
 
Be sure to wear rubber or plastic gloves in the process. 
 
Unscrew the black sealing cap and use it as a cleaning tank. Place the 
VortexPower SPRING upside down (filter and bolt circle facing upwards) 
in the black sealing cap and fill it with VortexPower SPLENDID cleaning 
solution until the water cyclone is completely covered with fluid (approx. 
25 ml). Bubbles will form naturally – do not inhale the fumes! 
 
Allow to soak for at least one hour until no signs of lime scale are visible. 
With especially thick scaling, traces may remain. However, these can be 
easily scratched off with a fingernail. Clean a second time if necessary. 
When finished, carefully empty the black cap and thoroughly rinse the 
VortexPower SPRING with water. 
Screw the water cyclone back on to the water spout and let water flow 
through it again for at least one minute before drinking water is poured. 
While doing so, dip the water cyclone in a glass of water so that it can 
suck in clean water through the air holes at the bottom. This enables the 
VortexPower SPLENDID cleaning solution to be rinsed away without a 
trace. 
 
Environmental tip: Use the VortexPower SPLENDID cleaning solution 
for other lime scale coated devices after cleaning the VortexPower 
SPRING, such as kettles, coffee machines, etc. Proceed as you would 
with customary citric acid or acetic acid descalers according to the 
manufacturer’s instructions. 


